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Introduction
MorethantwoͲthirdsofOntariocompanieschargedundertheOccupationalHealthandSafety
Act plead guilty. Defendants who plead guilty and allow the court to set their fines pay, on
average,40%lessinfinesthandefendantswhopleadguiltyandaccepttheMinistryofLabour’s
proposedfine.Atleastonepartyisconvictedandfinedin82%ofOntarioworkplaceincidents
thatresultinoccupationalhealthandsafetycharges.TwoͲthirdsofcorporationsthatgototrial
are found guilty. These are some of the nine findings that we have drawn from our study of
unpublishedprosecutiondataobtainedfromtheOntarioMinistryofLabourthroughaFreedom
ofInformationrequest.
From the data, which involves 863 defendants Ͳ 592 corporations and 271 individuals such as
supervisorsandworkersͲchargedwithoffencesundertheOccupationalHealthandSafetyAct,
we have been able to paint a statistical picture of what actually happens when employers,
supervisors,workersandothersarechargedundertheOccupationalHealthandSafetyAct.All
ofthechargesinourstudywereresolvedduringtheeighteenͲmonthperiodfromJanuary2009
toJune2010.
Ourninefindingsfromthedataaresetoutinthisreport.
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Summary:ResultsofOccupationalHealthandSafetyActChargesagainst
863Defendants
Thefollowingsummarizestheresultsofthechargesagainstthe863defendants.

Figure1.ResultsofOccupationalHealthandSafetyActCharges(Combinedfor
CorporationsandIndividuals)
Figure1
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TheUnpublishedMinistryofLabourDataWeAnalyzed
Our study focuses on the Occupational Health and Safety Act’s charging provisions, which
permit the Ministry of Labour to charge employers, supervisors, workers and others with
offences under the Act, and prosecute them through the courts. Defendants found guilty of
OccupationalHealthandSafetyActchargescanincursignificantfines:upto$25,000percharge
forindividualsandupto$500,000perchargeforcorporations.
Asnotedabove,toobtainthenecessarydata,wesubmittedaFreedomofInformationrequest
to the Ontario Ministry of Labour requesting data on prosecutions under the Occupational
Health and Safety Act that were resolved during the period from January 2009 through June
2010. In response, we received internal Ministry of Labour reports that are unpublished. The
Ministry of Labour creates these reports for “Part III” Occupational Health and Safety Act
prosecutions and we received the reports for all prosecutions that were resolved during that
eighteenͲmonthperiod.PartIIIchargesarethemoreseriouschargesanddonotincludecharges
laidbywayofa“ticket.”
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We entered the data from the Ministry of Labour reports into an extensive spreadsheet and
then categorized cases by the type of defendant (corporations or individuals), the result
(including whether the defendant pleaded guilty or fought the charges through to a trial),the
severityoftheworker’sinjury,ifany,andtheamountofthefinethatwasimposed.Thedata
canalsobeanalyzedbycourtlocationandotherfactors.

ANoteonOurTerminologyinthisReport
Weusedthefollowingsixcategoriestocharacterizehowthechargeswereresolved:
x

Pleaded guilty and negotiated fine with Ministry of Labour: instead of going to trial, the
defendantpleadedguiltytooneormorecharges,negotiatedthefinewiththeMinistryof
Labour, and accepted the fine that the Ministry of Labour proposed (also called “joint
submissiononsentence”)

x

Pleaded guilty and let the court decide the amount of fine: instead of going to trial, the
defendantpleadedguiltytooneormorechargesandletthecourtdecidetheamountofthe
fine(thatis,didnotacceptthefinethattheMinistryofLabourproposed)

x

Convictedaftertrial:thedefendantfoughtthechargesattrialandwasfoundguiltyonone
ormorecharges(evenifthedefendantwasfoundnotguiltyonothercharges)

x

Acquittedaftertrial:thedefendantfoughtthechargesattrialandwasfoundnotguiltyon
allcharges

x

Chargeswithdrawn–otherpartyconvicted:theMinistryofLabourwithdrewthecharges
againstthedefendant,butanother partypleadedguiltyorwasconvictedaftertrialin the
same incident (for example, charges against a supervisor were withdrawn, but the
supervisor’semployerpleadedguiltyregardingthesameincident)

x

Charges withdrawn – no other party convicted: the Ministry of Labour withdrew the
charges against the defendant, but from the data, it appears that no other party pleaded
guiltyorwasconvictedaftertrialregardingtheincidentthatledtocharges

x

Chargesstayed:thecourtputanendtotheprosecutionforreasonssuchasdelay

Also,weusetheword“conviction”,onitsown,tomeanafindingofguilty,whetherbywayofa
guiltyplea(inwhichthedefendantpleadsguiltyandthecourtthen“convicts”thedefendant)or
bywayofafindingofguiltyafteratrial.
Wenowsetouttheninefindingsthatwedrewfromthedata.
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FindingNumber1:MostCorporationsPleadGuilty;MostSupervisor/
WorkerChargesWithdrawn
Asthechartsbelowshow,68%ofcorporationspleadedguiltytooneormorechargesand26%
ofcorporationshadallchargesagainstthemwithdrawn.
Bycontrast,only36%ofsupervisorsandworkerspleadedguilty,while56%ofsupervisorsand
workershadallchargesagainstthemwithdrawn.
Of the 26% of cases where all charges against a corporation were withdrawn, approximately
twoͲthirds of those cases involved another party – such as a related company Ͳ being found
guiltyofOccupationalHealthandSafetyActchargesandfinedinrespectofthesameincident.
“Pure”withdrawalsagainstcorporations,whereno otherparty wasfoundguiltyinrelationto
the same accident or incident, represented only 9% of all cases and 35% of cases where all
chargeswerewithdrawn.
Ofthe56%ofcaseswhereallchargesagainstanindividual,suchasasupervisororworker,were
withdrawn, more than three quarters of those cases involved another party, such as the
employer of the individual charged, either pleading guilty or being convicted of Occupational
Health and Safety Act charges after a trial. Less than one quarter of withdrawals against
individuals–representingapproximately13%ofallprosecutionsagainstindividualsͲwerepure
withdrawalsoftheentirecase.

Figure2.Corporations:ResultsofOccupationalHealthandSafetyActCharges
Figure2
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Figure3.SupervisorsandWorkers:ResultsofOccupationalHealthandSafety
ActCharges
Figure3
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FindingNo.2:TwoͲthirdsofCorporationsThatGotoTrialLose
AsFigure2shows,only6%ofcorporationsfoughttheirchargesallthewaythroughtoatrial.Of
those,twoͲthirdswerefoundguiltyofatleastonecharge,andoneͲthirdwerefoundnotͲguilty
of all charges. Thus, statistically, the odds of success are reasonable, but not great for
corporationsthatgoallthewaytotrial.
Individualdefendants,suchassupervisorsandworkers,tendedtodobetterwhentheywentto
trial.Only8%ofindividualdefendantsfoughttheirchargesthroughtoatrial,andofthose,half
wonandhalflost.

FindingNo.3:82%ofIncidents/AccidentsThatResultinChargesProduce
atLeastoneConviction
Our analysis of the data shows that if an accident or incident resulted in charges under the
Occupational Health and Safety Act, there was an 82% probability that at least one person or
corporationwouldbeconvictedandfinedinrelationtothatincident.
Workplace accidents often result in charges against more than one corporation or individual.
Take,forexample,anaccidentataconstructionsitethatresultsinchargesagainstthegeneral
contractor (“constructor”), subcontractors, supervisors, and workers; the data shows an 82%
chancethatatleastoneofthosepartieswouldbeconvictedandfined.Only14%ofincidents
thatleadtocharges–about1in7–resultedinallofthedefendantsavoidingconvictionsand
fines.
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FindingNo4:85%ofChargesInvolvedActualorPotentialWorkerInjuries
Only 15% of all charges laid against defendants arose from incidents in which there was no
actual or potential injury to workers. A full 85% of charges resulted from incidents that
produced injuries or potential injuries to workers. More specifically, 67% of cases involved
actual injuries, and 18% involved a serious potential for injury if the safety hazard were not
remedied.
Sixty percent of the charges involved a major injury or death, while only 5% of charges arose
from minor injuries. These numbers are consistent with the commonlyͲheld belief that the
MinistryofLabourisfarmorelikelytolaychargesifanemployeehasbeenseriouslyinjured.In
categorizinginjuries,weingeneralusedtheterms,suchas“major”or“minor”,thatwereused
intheMinistryofLabourreports.

Figure4.ProsecutionsbySeverityofInjury
Figure4
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FindingNo.5:ConstructionIndustryProduces1/3ofProsecutions
TheMinistryofLabourdatashowedthatapproximately1/3ofalldefendantschargedunderthe
Occupational Health and Safety Act were in the construction industry, which is notable given
that, according to Statistics Canada, 5.2% of the Canadian economy is related to construction
activities.Source:http://www.fin.gov.on.ca/en/economy/ecaccts/

FindingNo.6:90%ofDefendantsHadNoPriorSafetyConvictions
In90%ofthecaseswheredefendantswerecharged,thedefendantshadnopriorconvictions
undertheOccupationalHealthandSafetyAct.Thatistosay,only10%ofdefendantshadaprior
convictionundertheAct.
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Figure5.PercentageofDefendantswithPriorConvictionsunderOccupational
HealthandSafetyAct
Figure5
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FindingNo.7:CourtsTendtoSetLowerFinesThantheMinistryofLabour
WillNegotiate
As mentioned above, 62% of corporations charged under the Occupational Health and Safety
ActpleadedguiltyandagreedtothefineproposedbytheOntarioMinistryofLabour.Only6%
ofcorporatedefendantspleadedguiltyandaskedthecourttodecidetheamountofthefine.
Wewereveryinterestedtoseethatcorporatedefendantswhopleadedguilty,butrejectedthe
MinistryofLabour’sproposedfineandletthecourtdecidetheamountofthefine,tendedto
paylowerfinesthanthosewhosettledthefinewiththeMinistryofLabour.Theaveragefinefor
corporations that pleaded guilty and accepted the Ministry of Labour’s proposed fine was
$42,871, compared with $23,542 for corporations that pleaded guilty and asked the court to
decidetheamountofthefine.Thatis,finesdecidedbythecourtsforcorporationswere45%
lower, on average, than the fines that were negotiated by corporations with the Ministry of
Labour–anilluminatingstatistic.
Similarresultswerefoundforindividualdefendants,suchassupervisorsandcorporations.The
average fine for individuals who accepted the Ministry of Labour’s proposed fine was $5,173
compared with $3,004 for individuals who pleaded guilty and asked the court to decide the
amount of the fine. That is, courtͲdecided fines against individuals were 42% lower than fines
thatindividualswerenegotiatedwiththeMinistryofLabour.
WeshouldnotethatevenwherethedefendantandMinistryofLabouragreeonafine,andthus
presenta“jointsubmission”regardingthefinetothecourt,thecourtisnotrequiredtoaccept
thatfine.However,courtsalmostalwaysapprovethefinenegotiatedbythedefendantandthe
MinistryofLabour.
How might we explain the difference between fines agreedͲupon with the Ministry of Labour
andfinesdecidedbycourtsinguiltypleas?Onewonderswhethermanyjudgesandjusticesof
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the peace, who decide the amount of the fines, think that the Ministry of Labour’s proposed
fines are simply too high. The data suggest that cases in which defendants asked the court to
decidetheamountofthefinestendedto,onaverage,involverelativelylessͲseriousinjuries,but
that difference does not appear to fully explain the significant 40+% discount when the court
actuallydecidesthefine.
Individualdefendantswhopleadedguiltytendedtobemorecomfortablewithlettingthecourt
setthefine. Only9%of corporationsthatpleadedguiltylet thecourtsetthefine, compared
with 17% of individuals who pleaded guilty. The reason for the difference may be that
individualsaremorelikelythancorporationstoexpectsympathyfromacourt,giventheirlesser
means and the personal impact of a conviction on them, and are therefore more prepared to
give up the relative certainty of a negotiated fine and “take the risk” of letting the court
determinetheamountofthefine.
Overall,itappearstousfromthedatathatcorporations,supervisors,andworkersmaybetoo
riskͲaverseinresolvingoccupationalhealthandsafetycharges;thatis,defendantstendtoagree
to fines that are higher than most courts would impose if asked to decide the amount of the
fine. Corporations, supervisors, workers, and their occupational health and safety defence
lawyers,maywishtothinkmorecarefullyaboutwhethertoaskthecourttodecidetheamount
ofthefine,insteadofagreeingtothefinedemandedbytheMinistryofLabourprosecutor.

Figure6.AverageFinesbyResultofCharges
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FindingNo.8:MinistryofLabourTendstoGiveNoDiscountforPleading
Guilty
ManydefendantsinOccupationalHealthandSafetyActchargesassumethatiftheypleadguilty
andnegotiatethefinewiththeMinistryofLabour,theywillincurlowerfinesthaniftheygoto
trialandlose.Thisperceptionappears,atleastinrespectofcorporations,tobeincorrect.
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Finesforcorporationswhofightchargesallthewaythroughatrialtendtoberoughlythesame
asfinesnegotiatedwiththeMinistryofLabouronaguiltyplea.Thisisanotherinterestingresult
fromthedata.
The average fine against corporations that fought the charges through a trial and were
convictedwas$44,620,versus$42,871againstcorporationsthatpleadedguiltyandnegotiated
thefinewiththeMinistryofLabourͲadifferenceofonly4%.
Moreover,theseverityofinjuryinthetrialcasesagainstcorporationswasactuallygreater,on
average,thantheseverityofinjuryintheguilty pleasnegotiatedwith the MinistryofLabour:
87% of cases that resulted in convictions after a trial involved fatalities or serious injuries,
compared with only 77% of guilty plea cases. Because more serious injuries tend to produce
higherfines,itwouldthereforeappearthatfinesimposedbycourtsagainstcorporationsaftera
trialare,onaverage,roughlythesameasfinesnegotiatedwiththeMinistryofLabour–atelling
resultindeed.
In summary, the commonlyͲheld assumption that defendants facing Occupational Health and
Safety Act charges can get a substantially lower fine by pleading guilty and accepting the fine
proposedbytheMinistryofLabour,isnotsupportedbythedata.ConsideringthatoneͲthirdof
defendantswhofightchargesattrialarefoundnotguiltyofallcharges,andfinesafteratrialare
roughly the same as fines negotiated with the Ministry of Labour, corporations with arguable
defencesmaywishtotakeaharderlookatwhethertheyshouldgototrial.Statistically,thedata
suggests thattheystanda33%chance ofwinning. Ofcourse, thereistheobviouscostofthe
legalfeesassociatedwithproceedingtotrial,butthepointisthatamorecompletecostͲbenefit
analysis should likely be conducted by defendants Ͳ one that considers all possible courses of
action.

FindingNo.9:FinesareHigherforMoreSeriousInjuries
We expected the data to show that fines in cases of fatalities and serious injuries are higher
thanfinesincaseswithminorinjuries.Wewereright.
The highest fines, by far, were in cases involving fatalities, followed by cases involving major
injuries,minorinjuries,potentialinjuries,andnoinjuryͲinthatorder.

GeneralReflectionsontheDataandtheResults
Despite the large number of charges under the Occupational Health and Safety Act, very few
casesareactuallydecidedbythecourts.Only6%ofcasesagainstcorporationsand4%ofcases
against supervisors and workers go all the way to trial, meaning that only a very small
percentageofcasesrequirecourtstofullyanalyzethecaseandproducehelpfulprecedents.
Ofthecasesthatgototrial,veryfewdecisionsarereportedpubliclyincaselawdatabasessuch
as CanLII, Quicklaw or Westlaw. This leaves a very small body of caselaw that companies,
supervisors and workers can draw upon to achieve a fair result in court. In the absence of
caselaw,theprosecutionreportsthatweobtainedthroughtheFreedomofInformationrequest,
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whichcontainasummaryofeachresolvedcaseandaremaintainedinourdatabase,areuseful
precedentsaswedefendourclientsagainstoccupationalhealthandsafetycharges.
One could argue that the high proportion of negotiated fines produces, in a sense, a selfͲ
perpetuating body of fine precedents Ͳ brief summaries of those cases, but not actual court
decisions, are reproduced in a commonlyͲused text Ͳ that are used against defendants in
subsequent cases. The unpublished data that we analyzed shows that fines that are actually
decidedbythecourt–notnegotiatedwiththeMinistryofLabourͲinguiltyͲpleacasestendto
bemuchlowerthanthosenegotiatedwiththeMinistryofLabour.
Inasimilarvein,theMinistryofLabourtendstogiveeffectivelyno“discount”tocompaniesfor
pleadingguiltyandavoidingatrial;finesimposedbythecourtsafteracorporationhasfoughtall
the way through a trial tend to be only 4% higher than fines negotiated with the Ministry of
Labour.But,correctingforthefactthattrialcasestendtoinvolvemoreseriousinjuries,wecan
concludethattrialfinesareroughlyequaltonegotiatedfines.
Asmentionedabove,thedatasuggeststhatmorecorporations,supervisorsandworkersfacing
occupationalhealthandsafetychargesshouldconsiderlettingthecourtdecidetheamountof
the fine, or in appropriate cases, the entire case. The data does not show any “discount” for
pleadingguiltyandnegotiatingthefinewiththeMinistryofLabour.

SubscribetoFutureUpdatesandReports
Infuture,weintendtopublishadditionalresultsflowingfromthisdataandotherprosecution
reportsobtainedfromtheMinistryofLabour.Toreceivetheseandotherhealthandsafetylaw
updates, click here to subscribe to our Canadian Occupational Health and Safety Law blog,
occupationalhealthandsafetylaw.com.
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